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Ga`ptI baPPaa morya!
maybolICya 0ip/l te AašgS3 ÊÈÉÉ
m2Il 6DamoDI v kayR¢ma.ca Ahval|
Sawasda.Cya leq`ItUn_ gu!IpaDva:

don ]T¡*3 kayR¢m 0kac s.@yaka;I
sadr k=n, MMTB ne ya v8IRca gu!IpaDva d`Kyat sajra
kela|



p/4m, nuktec
ya.na video &@da.jlI
p.iDtjI.Cya jIvnaxI ingDIt AsleLya Anek video‐clips go;a
ya video &@da.jlIs pU`RTv Aa`le| p/acI pra.jpe ya.ce invedn
Ap/tIm hote|
Courtesy: Atul tayvaDe

idv.gt zalele p.iDt wImsen joxI
vah~yat AalI|xEleNd/ pra.jpe ya.nI
keLYaa|n.tr Tya.ce s.kln k=n Tya.nI
v sO|iSmta damle ya.ce leqn

AapLya svaR.na p.iDtjI.b±l jo Aadr Aai` sd\wav va3to, to ya &@da.jlI μare wrpUr
irTya VyKt zala, Ase mla va3te| p.iDtjI.cI kmRwUmI mhara*¨|mra#I loka.na Tya.Cya kt<Tvaca jo
Aiwman va3to, to tr ya &@da.jlImu;e punRjag<t zala he iniXct|
Tyan.tr idlIp p/wav;kr iliqt, 'cUkwUl ´avI ^yavI' hI su.dr 0ka.ikka sadr zalI|
jIvnace Anek pElU ivnedaCya !.gane daqiv~yat Aale|p/acI pra.jpe ya.ce ne3ke idGdxRn v Atul
tayvaDe.ce pe/(a`Iy nep$y yat p/k8aRne idsle|
p/dIp mu;e v nUtn ku;k`IR ya.nI Tya.Cya wUimka takdIne ]Wya keLya| p/)a mu;e , s.jIv
potdar, pLlvI ipt;e, p/acI pra.jpe v Atul tayvaDe ya svaR.nI Tya.Cya wUimka ijv.t keLya|svaR.gsu.dr v r.jk Asa njra`a maybolI m.D;ane AapLya swasda.na ApR` kela, he
in:s.xy !
Daš| stIx A.klIkr
 A Day with the Real Life Hero: This event was arranged by various communities in

Tampa Bay. MMTB donated $300 to the “Akshaya Trust” . The Founder of the Trust,
Mr. Narayanan Krishnan, was recognized as one of the “TOP 10 CNN Heroes” in 2010.
-Sanjiv Potdar
 MMTB Cricket Match: An interesting decision was taken during one of the dinner parties to play a cricket match between MMTB members. I first thought it was a brave
move but then realized it could be very interesting if we can really make it happen. The
date and time was confirmed, a list of interested participants was put together, and an
invitation was sent out. (contd.Pg3)
Webpage: www.maaybolitampabay.org
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b<hNNmhara*¨ m.D;ace ÉÍ ve Ai2vexn



-Naa.gr~aI, per`I, fvar`I, kap`I||| xetavrcI Anek kame Aap` 0eklIt| paihlIdeqIl AstIl| ma5
Ameirket AaLyavr Hya svaR.cI maihtI im;v~yaca, zlk pah~yaca yog pihLya.dac Aala|
AapLya m.D;ane, Daš| balajI Aaglave Hya.Cya sOjNyane, Florida Ag Research Hya s.S4eCya p/yogxa;ela v Greenhouse la
magIl mihNyatIl rivvarI we3 Aayoijt kelI hotI| hI k.pnI kI3knaxk, k<mInaxk, burxInaxk [Tyaid.vr EPA (Environmental
Protection Agency) Aai` USDA Hya srkarI s.S4a.Cya p/ma`p5a.ca ks lavayce kam krte|
Tyasa#I Ad\yyavt ]pkr`a.nI susJj AxI p/yogxa;a te4e Aahe| tI ]pkr`e pahtana v Daš| balajI Aaglave Hya.CyakDUn maihtI
0ektana lhan mo#e sarec r.gUn gele hote| ipka.na lag`arI kahI p/karcI burxI ko`Tya fungicide Cya iktI p/ma`ane n*3 hote he
tpas`yasa#I DNA pir9` krave lagte Aai` Tyasa#I cKk cloning ce t.5)an vaprtat he smjle| te 7o3ese cloning machine
b^aUn AaMHI p/waivt zalo|
Florida Ag Research Cya AavaratIl Greenhouse m@ye tsec p/Ty9 xetathI vegveg;\ya ipka.vr p/yog kele jatat| Strawberry
ce reqIv m;e, je Aap` [4e pahto, te Ase mapat AaqLyasarqe kse krtat ha p/Xn mla nehmI hota| te vafe tyar k=n Tyavr
Plai3kce AaC7adn ^aalt pu!e ja`are y.5 te4e pahayla im;ale| AmeirketIl juNyat juna Aai` 0kdm ATya2uink Ase doNhI ¨šK3rHI
bi6tle| per`IcI, fvar`IcI iviv2 y.5e paihlI|
AamCya Hya 3urn.tr sO| ma2vI Aaglave Hya.nI kelela mSt ]pma qa}n AaMhI Tya.ca inrop ^aetla| AamcI matI AamcI ma`s.|||
Hya shlIla geleLya sg;\yana Hya dexatIl matIxI, xetIxI 0k jvi;k inmaR` zaLyacI ja`Iv zalI he nKkI! This tour was
-NaUtn ku;k`IR
very informative and interesting for adults and kids alike!

- Yaa v8IRce Ai2vexn ixkago ye4e ÊÉ-ÊÌ julE ya drMyan mo#ya ]Tsahat Aai`
2Um2DaKyat sajre zale| jgwratIl car hjar ]TsahI mra#I m.D;I ye4e jmlI hotI| ixkagoce Arie Theatre mra#I bolI, tutarI,
taxe, lav`I v na3k Axa mra#I s.S¡tIce dxRn de`a–ya kayR¢ma.ne d`a`Un gele hote| AmeirketIl hOxI, gu`I klakar v wartatIl
Vyavsaiyk klakara.Cya gu`a.ca Aiv*kar mn t<Pt kr`ara hota|ya svaR.na soNyaca k;s lav`ara mra#ItIl Broadway Cya toDIs
kayR¢m, 'mra#I ba`a'|Hya kayR¢mane svaR.nac nynsuq devUn Tya.ce mn mohUn 3akle|&I| Axok ha.De AapLya ÑÈ klakara.sh, pU`R
se3 6evUn Arie Theatre Cya wVy S3ejvr kayR¢m kr~yasa#I wartatUn Aale
hote|AapLya 3šMpa be m.D;atIl Í-Î ]TsahI ku3U.bIy
ya Ai2vexnala ]piS4t hote|pu!Il Ai2vexn julE ÊÈÉË m@ye bašS3n ye4e ho`ar Aahe| tr m.D;I, svaR.nI mo#ya s.Qyene ]piS4t rahUn
ha Aag;a veg;a Anuwv ^yava v AapLya mra#I mnacI man
Aiwmanane ].c kravI|
-neha dexmuq

Green House Visit

majI A@y9a.ce mnogt:
maayabaaolaI maoLavaa T^Mpaa bao cyaa saBaasadaMnaa va ihtaicaMtak aMnaa AadrpaUv-ak namask ar ! Aapalyaa maMDLalaa hyaa vaYaI- dha vaYaopaUNa- haota Aahota, yaa dha vaYaa-ta maMDLanao dOidpyamaana marazI saMskR taIcaa vaarsaa jatana k olaa Aaho
hyaacaa Aapalyaa savaa-Mnaaca AiBamaana Aaho yaacaI malaa Kaa~aI Aaho.
maayabaaolaI maoLavaa T^Mpaa bao cyaa dha vaYaa-Mcyaa vaaTcaalaIta saurvaataI paasaUnaca k ama k rNyaacaI AaaiNa maMDaLacyaa pa`gataIta
hataBaar laavaNyaacaI saMQaI malaa imaLalaI yaacaa malaa KaUpa AanaMd vaaTtaao.
maMDaLacyaa sqaapanao naMtar k aya-k arI saBaasad yaa naatyaanao maMDaLacaI GaTnaa ilaihNyaacaI saMQaI imaLNao AaiNa taI hI
Aamacyaaca GarI ,ha dugQa Sak- ra yaaogaca mhNaavaa laagaola. tyaa paUZo maMDLacao saicava pad va naMtar AQyaXapad isvak ar}na
maMDaLacyaa vaaTcaalaIta AaiNa pa`gataIta sahBaagaI haoNyaacaa maana malaa imaLalaa tyaa ba_la maayabaaolaI maoLavaa T^Mpaa bao cyaa
saBaasadaMcaI va malaa idlaolyaa sahk aya-a ba_la k aya-k arNaI saimataIcaI maI AaBaarI Aaho.
gaolyaa dha vaYaa-M maQaIla maMDLacyaa savaa-MgaINa ivak asaata f @ta k aya-k arI saimataIcaa hata nasaUna yaa maQao taumha sava- marazI pa`omaI va ihtaicaMtak aMcyaa sahk
ayaa-caa samaavaoSa Aaho. paihlyaa ipaZI pa`maaNaoca {Bartyaa naivana ipaZInao ha marazI baaNaa AaiNa saMskR taIcaI QaUra pauZo k ayama zovaavaI yaa saazI tyaaMnaa vaoLaovaoLI
AavaSyak Asao maaga-dSa-na va {ttaojana idlao jaavao; tasaoca jaoYz naagairk aM saazI Kaasa {pak` ma GaoNyaata yaavaota ,ASaI ivanaMtaI maI saQyaacyaa k aya-k arNaI
saimataIlaa k rtao. yaa saazI laagaNaaro sahk aya- Aapalyaa savaa-M k DUna imaLola yaacaI malaa Kaa~aI Aahoo.
maMDLacaa ivastaar haoNyaasaazI savaa-MnaIca pa`yatna k rNyaacaI garja Aaho. taumacyaa saUcanaa, ivacaar, AaiNa sahk ayaa-cyaa jaaoravar naijak cyaa
k aLata T^Mpaa bao maQao baRhnmaharaYT/ maMDLa cao AiQavaoSana GaoNyaacao svapnahI inaiEcata saak rtaa yao[-la yaacaI malaa Kaa~aI Aaho. AaiQak aiQak saMKyaonao
{paisqata rahUna maayabaaolaI maoLavyaalaa Aapalao Asaoca sahk aya- laaBaao hIca saidcCa.
AapalaI,
maybolI A@y9 ÜÊÈÈÏ-ÊÈÈÐÝ
saaO. AaidtaI doSapaaMDo. (paama haba-r, FlaaorIDa)
Webpage: www.maaybolitampabay.org
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ACHIEVEMENTS

This year, Sushama Kirtikar received the Opening Minds and Hearts Award
from Powerstories Theatre. Powerstories is a non-profit organization that shares
inspiring, deeply personal autobiographical workshops. At its core, Powerstories is
about empowerment.
Sushama is a licensed Mental Health Counselor who has been working in private practice in Tampa for 24 years.

Dr. Radhika Lothe successfully earned her Ph.D. this Spring from the University of South Florida in the area of “Second Language Acquisition/ Instructional
Technology”. Dr. Lothe's dissertation sought to examine the role of interactivewebquests (developed by her) that were administered to online learners of German
in advancing their knowledge and understanding of German culture.
Dr. Lothe's research interests include Distance Learning, Web tools for Foreign
Language Teaching, Teaching German as a Foreign Language, Foreign Language
Methods, and Culture Training. She is currently appointed as an 'Adjunct Professor'
in the World Languages Department at USF in Tampa. Dr. Lothe has obtained two
Masters' degrees in German Literature, one from University of Pittsburgh (2000)
and prior to that from University of Mumbai (1998). Dr. Lothe's career of teaching
German as a Foreign Language now spans 15 years during which she has taught
Beginning German I level to graduate level courses.
Contd. From Page 1. MMTB Cricket Match ...
We gathered on one of the grounds in Brandon on one very sunny afternoon, it was really hot and humid.
We divided ourselves into two teams, flagged the boundary line and the coin was tossed. We did a bit
of stretching under the guidance of a highly trained physiotherapist and the match started. In spite of no practice, I could see each and every team members from both the teams was trying their best to put up a great show
in spite of the hot and humid weather. They were persistent in trying to maintain a good line and length during
bowling, fielders did a great job although some catches were dropped, but on the other hand there were a few
spectacular catches taken, especially by our young guns from MMTB- they were outstanding in the field. The
batsmen lived up to the expectation as well. Between both teams we bowled 40 over’s and scored around 385
runs at an average of 9.62 per over, which I personally felt was an amazing feat.
This was all possible due to support from our outstanding audience, who were very vocal in cheering
and encouraging us. We not only provided them the opportunity to cheer us, but believe me we also entertained
them as there were lots of funny moments. Match was over- I saw great team work, positive fighting spirit and
gesture throughout the match. I would really like to thank the entire group for putting such a great show, I am
sure everyone could feel soreness next day but it was all worth it.
We would also like to thank umpires Mr. Jayant Despande and Mr. Virkud for their selfless contribution; they made sure the game was conducted without any controversies. I would also like to thank Mr. Pradeep
Muley for initiating this event. We have another match being planned just round the corner, will strongly recommend all cricket lovers to participate.
If everybody agrees and is willing, the next step could be to put together a team to represent MMTB
and arrange matches with teams from other Indian communities, so we could make ourselves even more visible
and attract the younger generation.
-Parag Pitale
Webpage: www.maaybolitampabay.org
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YOUTH CORNER-ACHIEVEMENTS

On April 2011, Madhusudan (Mandar) Narkhede graduated from the
University of South Florida with a Masters of Science in Electrical Engineering
with a 3.38 GPA. He is has been employed as a Power System Operator for
Progress Energy since 2009. Mandar is planning to pursue an MBA in finance
in the near future.

In 2011, with a full four year scholarship, Parth Deshmukh graduated
from the University of Tennessee with a double major in Computer Science
and Mathematics. Starting this fall, Parth is pursuing a Masters in Computer
Science at Georgia Tech, Atlanta.

For two consecutive years, Vikrant Pendharkar was chosen as a ball
boy for the Sony Ericsson Open Tennis Tournament. He has been playing
tennis since he was five years old, and is now in eighth grade.
The Sony Ericsson Open is the fifth largest Tennis Tournament after
the Grand Slam. They pride themselves with the best ball person training.
They select 400 ball persons. Selection is based on discipline and endurance. It gives a great opportunity to meet all the world class top players perform up close.

Congratulations to the Graduating Class of 2011!
Aishwarya Potdar: Perfect Score in SAT, Math Section.
 Neeta Ghanekar
 Sonali Mathure


Webpage: www.maaybolitampabay.org
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